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Subparagraph 3, Section 7, S.B:--No. 59, 6~h
General Assembly provides mechanics for ex~
tending proceeding for temporary, emergency
confinement under Sees. 5 or 6 of Act into
formal judicial pr.oceeding for involuntary
hospitalization under Sec. 3 of Act. Court
appointing examining physicians under Sec. 3 of Act may appoint.
physicians of own choosing except when patient confined in municipal hospital, when physicians must be members of staff of municipal
hospital. Act contains no provision authorizing state hospital to
condition giv+ng of voluntary hospitalization to indigent persons
only after hearing and commitment. .L.ine 3, Sec. 8 of Act should
be so read as to employ punctuation by use of a comma immediately
after the word "court" appearing therein.
INSANE PERSOUS:

September·26, 1955

Honorable: $~ott o. Wr1gn1i
Prosecuting A.t~orner
BooM County
Columbia.. Mlasou.r1
Dear Sire

Th.1f! opinion is rendered in ~eply ~o your reoen t requee·t
in Which you. enclosed the letteto of tnqu1ry addr.esaed to you
by the Honorable Howard B. Lang, Judge of the P:rcbate Oourt
of l3oone Gountr. For the purpo·se of addl'esaing replie$ to

questions p(>s4!Jd in Judge .Langls letter,·we qu.<;)te the same in

t·ull as "follows:

"senate Bill No. 59, whi-ch becomes _ef'tective
law on the 29th ot this montht• Page 9 oi'
the bill, being subsection 3 ot Section 7
contains the fol1owtnga

"'If the proceeding under section 3 is instituted l'Ii thin the five-day period, the court
shall ho~d th~ hee.:ring therein provided for
within ten day$ thereafter and shall order
that all prelimina.ey acta requir•d by section

l be performed. before the hearing. t

·"Page J, Seetion 3, subsection 3 provides that
after the commencement of proceedings the court
shall appoint two licensed physician$ to examin~
the proposed patient and report their findings
a.s to the mental condition, a.nd if the report
is to the effect that the pat:tent is mentally
ill then the court 1~ to fix a date for hearing,
... subsection 5, - etc.
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Honorable $oott o. Wright
"Ip. the first plaee, it t~ee pll.ys1Q1ans

)?.e-

pon to the oollt't that the patient is mentall7
il.l 1 the hearing would seem rathe:r supet:'fluou.s
so 'tar as additional m$d1eal

tes~1mol'cy'

would

be ·concHtrnEtd, .. though 1t does give the patient

the' l:'igh. t to appeal'- and to be Jl~p:tNusented by
.
whi-ch. would be nts constitu.tional
privilege.
coun~Jol, et<S~,

''But suppQse the patient 18 al.Nady in the
b.ospttal before hea;ring is aet. under the
provisions of subsection 3 ot Section 7;
above quoted, la 1t Jtequi~ed thf!t

w•. send

twc> .ph'Js,.cians over to'he hospital to
$:Qmine hlm and repottt, or that we employ

two Fulton phys1c1al'l$ to go to the hospital
tor examination and :report? Oonsider.1ng the
· number of pati•nts from Boone County, that
would be expensive business, it, S.ndeed, we
oould secure the ee:rviceJ c>t Oolum.bia or Fulton
physicians tor suob. trips away from their own
busy o£t1c•s.
·

"Subsection ) ot section· 3, pag$ ,)• contains
thts language:
·

"'except that i.t' the person 111 oo:ntined in a
munielpal hospital and is :tnd1getl.t 1 the
examining physicians shlilll be members o.t' the
start ot the munioi~l ha.sp1 tal. f
"If th.is phrase is ruled to tntend also phya1c:tans of the Stat• E;ospital (which, like the
municipal hospital is a tax supported institution,) it would make the prooedtt.re much more

p%'aet1oable, inasmuch as the ptltient~c under
this arr®gernent;, is already in 't'he institution.
Otherwise, if the requi:relll:ent 'be that we would
have to send Columbia physicians over to Fulton
to make examination and report, it is practically
unworkable at all.
"Besides, who would b.e more oompet~n1t to g1v$
an opinion as to mental condition than the

hospital staff' physicians?

"~re are other seettons ot th1~ new law
wnftoh present d1tt1culttes in ad.m,.n1stration,
butA just now W$ need advice fl'Gm tb.e Attoi"ttey
Gerieral aa to just '!hat ts include~ by the
phztta.se in subseet!on 3 ot section 1, 'shall
orde~ tna t all prelim:tnat>J acta required bf
section .3 be performed before the hearing • •

"In the White sheet sent out by the Division

ot 1'1:ental Diees.ses, at the bottom thereof',
we t1ild 'Exeept 1n c.se ot 1nd1,geney payment
tor oa:re * -iio * will be required upon admib ...
41on to b.ospi tal. t fbis, is the blank for ·

volUlltacy h.oepita11sat1on.
"Question:

•~oluntary

Will the indigent 'be granted
ho.•pital1zat1on•? - without hear•

ing or comm:t tment?

"section 8, subsection 1, line Jt tb.ould there
be a eovnna atter • of< unty court t ? It so, 1t
would mean tlie ec.>un: y oou:rt, except in C1 ty

of st. Louis or C:.·la. s one county, would pro•
v:td.& for tl'ansporta~ ion• ... and in St. Lou18
or class one eount1~s, the probate eou:rt would
do S(h As tt is now. r can't tell whais is

meani$ .. - ·

"As I understand, •voluntary hospitalization'

will be granted upon application, parm.ent tor
30 days and a bond guaranteeing future payments,
and the cex-titicate of one physician; .. in which
. case no action will be taken by th-e probate court
in the matter .... Is this col'reot?

·

"Ina.smu.ob. as this law becomes etreotlve August
29th, and we have $&v<t:ra.l case$ pending r-ight
now, we .would appreciate prompt attention to
this request for clarif'ication.-"
Inquiries to be answered in this opinion bring into consideration Sections 3 1 5, 6, 71 8, 17 and 27 ot Senate Bill No. 59, passed
by the 68th General Assemhlr of Missouri; and we quote at this point
Sections J, 5, 6; 7 and 8; as follows:
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Hono~able Scott 0~ Wright

"Section J .~ 1. ·. Pro~ce$d.ine;a tor the tnvol.un~
t•rr hospitalization o.t an iridiv1~ual rnq be
o(:)m.m.enced b1 the t1l~g of a .wl*:t tten appl1ca ....
t1on with the prcba'be court by a tJtiend, rela·fjt1ve, s.pouse. or gu;.·ardian·.· o.t t.b.e in
.. d1v.1dual, or
\lr a licensed ph7s1o1an, a neal.bb. or public
welfare ot.f1cert or the head ot ani]pu.blic
or private 1nst1 tutton in which auob. 1ndi vidual may be. · Any su.4b. ap pli oat :tt>n . anall . be

aocompanied by a oartit"~o-.te ot a 11oensed
pb.yeician stating that he h.as e~amined tb.•
1nd1v1dll.al and 1e of the opinion tb.a t the
1nd1V'ldtulll. fs

mental.l7

1~1 a:nd shoUld be

hoep1tal1zed or a Witten. statement by tb.e

applicant that the tnd1v1dual has t-etuaed to
submit to examination by- a licensed physician.·

"a.,..

Upon reoe1p' ot an application the court
shall give notice tb.epe~!" to the proposed
patient, arid to b.1• legal guardian or, if h.e
has no legal guardian, to h$.s.spouse, parent
or nearest known relative or friend.
tt

J.,.. .A.s soon as practicable after no:tioe of
o01'1l.raencem.ent ot proceedings 1s given the

tne

eou,~ shall .appoUlt and. shall tilt. a reason ...
e.b.l.,; ,¢otupen~Ss.t1on tor two licu~nsed physicians
to examine the proposed patient and report to
the ·oo~t their t1ndings a$ to the mental oonditicn ot th.s pr-oposed patient and his need for
custody. care, ()%' tflatm~nt in a mental hospital,
except that i.t the person· is .. cont'ined. in a mti.n1~i
pal hoapl tal ~d is indigent, the · examining phys 1 ...

oians shall be members or the l:ftaft of the m.un1o1-

pal hospital.,•!'

·

·

·

"4•

'.rhe examination shall .be held at a hospital
or other' medical facility~. at the home of the pro-.:
posed patient; o;r at any other suitable place not
likely. to have a harmful effect on his health 41

"5•·

If the.r4!Jpo:rt of the two licensed physicians
is to the eff'eot that the propoa$d patient is not
mentally 111 1 the court without taking any further
action may tenuinate the proceedings and dismiss

...-4 ...,,.
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th& application; oth.er111ae, it shall to:rth•
w1 th tix a date tor and give notice or a
h;ecU-ing to be held not J.ees than :five no:r
mol?e than t1tteen days from receipt of the
%'$port~·
·
11

6. Wh.e proposed patient, the applicant,
and all other persons to wh.om. not1ee is required
to be given·snall be atforded an oppotttunity to
e.ppear at the nearing, to tes tity, and to present
and C'J~ss-examine witnesses, andtne court in its
dillc~•tlen may Xi&oeive the testt:m.ont ·or any otih.er
person. '!'he proposed pattent shall not be re•
qut~ed tG 'be pre11ent 1 and all pe"ona not necessary
tor tb.e conduct of tb.e proceedings shall bt cut•
eluded, elttaept as the ooUJ:tt may •dm.1t persona
ha1(1ng a legitimate 1ntcU.'!if:tst in the p»>ceedings.
'lb.e htatr1ngs shall be oorH~lioted in as infonnal

a

m.anne~

as

~d

~7

be conststent with orderly pro-

tn a pb.f$1cal •ett1ng nC1»t likely to
have e. har.mfttl e.t!'eot on the mental..h.ealth ot
the proposed. pattetrt. ~e court shall :reoei ve
all, r~leva.nt and material evidence wh.ieh may be
a.r£ett-td and snall not be l:>ound by' the rules· ot
evidence., •n opp()rtt.tn1 ty: to l.?e rctpres•nted by·
couna$1 shall be aftQ:t'ded to eve~y proposed
patient• and it neither h~ nov oth$rs provide
counsel,. the oou.rt &b.all appoint counsel.
cedtix-$

''7. It, qpon eOIQpletion of the hearing and cons:tdera.t!on of th$ record., the court finds that th.e
proposed patient is mentally ill, and is in need
of custody, care or treatment in a mental. hospital
and., becaus• of his illness; laoks suti'icient insight or capacity to make ~espons.ible decisions
with respect to his hospita.liza.tion, it shall order
his hospitalization ro:r an indeterminate period or
tor a. tem.pora:cy obael'vat:t.onal pari.od not exceeding
si,x '!nOnths; otherwise iti ah.a.ll dismiss the prQ,•
ceedings. It the o;rde:r is for a temporary period
the court at a.nyti:m$ prio,....to the expiration ot
such period, on th.e basis. or report by the head
of the hospital and auoh further 1nq)11cy as it
may d$em appropriate; may order indeterminate
hospitalization of th.e patient or di$1ttissal of
the proceedings.
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"8.:

1'h.t) order ·or. hospi taltzation shall state
the tndt·v:tdual. shall be detained tor
an indet&rttH.nate or for> a temporary period and
wh.eth,~r

if for a tem.pora.ry period, then tor how long.

"9 • · ~ court is autb.or:t.ze.d. to appoint a special
eomm1afltone:r to aseist in tM conduct ot hospi tali•
zat1on proceedings. In anyease in which the court
ret"era $lid application to the connnissioner, the
commissioner shall cause the proposed patient to
be ~xwned propJ.ptly and on the basis thereof
shall ei.ther reconunend dismiJJ$&.1 ot the application or h.Old a h.•a:.a.ing -.s provided 1n th1 s sec•
tion. apd m.-.b re<JOlnrllendations to .the court regarding ·.th,e hospi'bal.laation of the proposed
patient~
··
11

10. Wo per:ilon who ia being treated by prayer
:la the pt-actice ot the ttelig1on of any church.
whi.eh teaches reli,a,ne.~ on spi~i tual means alone
tor healing, may be orde~d detained or committed
und$r tt,Le prov:tsio:q~ ot this- chapt$r unless sul)·
stant1Al EtV1denoe 1$.prQ.duced upon which the
court finds 1J;l addition to. the other .findings
required by tnis aet, that he is or would likely
become d~nge%"ous te himself, or to the person
or p·:ropetttr ot others, or unl$ss h~ or his legal
guardian; lf any,.ool'l,e•nt to such det~ntion or
ootmtli'tment. This chapter does not authorize any
form ot compulsory med~eal treatment or any person who is being treated by prayer in the practice of the religion of any church which teaches
reliance on spiritual means alone tor healing.
Nothing in thia Section will be construed
to prohibit the temporary emergencr trea~ment
of any person who i$ acting or appe~rs to be
1mra$ dia,tely about to act in such· a manner as
to endanger the person, lives, or property ot
b.1maelt or others, or both•
"11.

"Section 5. 1. Any individual may be admitted
for temporary eo:nfinenn)nt to
hospital upon:

a

" ( 1) Wr1 tten application to the hospital by
any health or police officer or any other person
stating his beltet that the individual is likely

Mono rabie Scott
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Wright

to.oauae injury to htmselt or otne~s 1f
not !nlmed1.a;tely · restrained, a.nd the grounds

tor such belief'; and

·

by' e.t :teast on& l1·
h.e bas e.xamtned the
individual and is ot the. optnion that tlte
Uldividual ie ment~l~r 111. and., beQause of
his :tllneea, is lilteJ.y to injUl'e nimselt or
others it not inunediately. ~e~;rtrained.
''(2)

A oertit1oat1on
ce~ed pbysician tb.at

"2• An individual with. respect to whom. t:lu.ch
a cert1tioate bas been iss·ued mar not be ad·
m1 tted on th$ ba$.1S th.ei?eQct .at any time atte:r
the ex.ptrat:ton of' three da1s atter the date

ot

·

exam~natton..

n.l~.

Such a

oe~t:lf1oate, ·

u,pon indorsement for

such pueyoa$ by a judge ot .any eo~t ot record
ot tb.e: county in which the :tru11vtdual 1s present,
shell autnc:rize any health or police officer to
take the i:nd1v1du.al int~ . eU;l';¥tody and tJ:>EU1$pOrt
him to a hospital as de•tgnated in th<t applioatton.,
nsection 6.r 1. Any health o:r, pollee ottiaGr
may take an ind.i vidu.:al into eu.etody • apply to
a ho.sp1 tal t'~~ his adm.il~:toa and transpotst him
tne.ret.o for temporary cQ:ntlnement if such officer has reason to believ~ thatJ
the individual is mentally 111 and, because of. nis illness is lilte.ly t-o injure himself
or others i:t' allowed to :be at libertY' pending
examination and certittcation by a licensed

" ( 1)

phy$ioian;

or

·

u(a) tntl:l individual, who has been cert1tied
under Section $ as ltkel,y to injure himself or
othex>s, cannot be allowed ..to remai,u at liberty
pending the indorsement ·or ..the certificate as
provided in that section~~··'-'·

"2.

'l'he application fo:r.admissiQn shall state

the· ci;rcums tan~es under .which the individual wa.s

taken into custody and tbe reason tor the officer* s

belief'.

-7-

"section 7• 1. Within ff:ve days atte:r th.•
adrd.ss1on of any per$on under the prov1a1ons
of,·sections $, cu• 6 the nea.d ot the hoJpital
sb.all notitr the probatfi court C>t the countr
ot X>EU~Jidencee ot euob. patient • Such. no,t1tte:at1on shall contain the full nDe of the patient,
nis add~ess, l!lanner- of admission, the ns.me ot
h1s next ot kin. spous• o.l'" gu.ardian1 Uld auch
cthe to 1ntorm.a tion concerning the patient as m.ay
be neces aary.;
·

tta.. Upon r.e~u.t!pt ot the notice the judge shall
nc>te it on his docket a,nd 1.f no proceeding 1a
instituted u:t.lde~ seotif>n 3 by any ,_~aon authorized
to do so wttb.tn ttve da)ts 1 he shall or.der tb.e
patient's relea,se. '!b.e head ot the noepital upon
:receipt ot th.e order of x-elease shall release
the patie.n.t llnme<Ua tely..:
"3~, Ir the prooted1ng under section l is instituted within the tive•d&.f period, the cou.,.t shall
hold tb.e hearing therein p:ttGvid.eci tor w1tn1n ten
days thereatte~ ·and shall order that all prelim! ...
nary .$.Otl:1 required b7 section ) be pe,tonned betore tne hee.ring. mhe eou.rt m.a.y order the tem.porat7 oonttne:m.e~t continued until the rendition ot
ju<lgm.•nt in tb.e proceeding, bu.t the Judgment shall
be l'$ndered not later th$11 five days atte:r the end
ot the nearing.
·

nseotion

a.,

l.

Whenever an individual is about

u.ndeJ:* the provisions or sections .3, 4, $ or: 6, the county court or the probate court if the individual is a resident of the
City of St•''''Louis or a class one county, upon the
request of a person having. a proper interest in
the ind.iviqual' s b.ospita11zation, and 11' the court
finds that the individual is entitled to be hospitalized as a county patient, or that such action
1$ necessary for the individual•s ph.ystoal and
mental health, shall arrange for the individual's
transportation to the ho~ital with suitable medi·
oal or nursing attendants and by such means as
may be suitable for his meaical condition., . · When ...
ever practicable, the individual to be hospitalized
shall be accompanied by one or more ot his friends
or relatives.
to be

hospitali~ted

, I
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"2~ ·- Pending his x-emoval to a b.ospi tal, a
patient taken into custody o~ ordered to be
h.oapi ta.l1z.ed pursuant to th~s aot ra.-.y be detained. in nis home, a licensed foster nome; or
A1l'1 otb.&r $U.1ta.ble r-.o111ty under au.oh ~··onabl$
conditions as the pvobate. judge l11S.Y t1x 1 'bu.t the
patient, except becna.use · ot ·and during an extreme

em•rgencr, shall not_ be detarined in a nonm.$d:1oal

facility used for the detention of ind1vldu.a.l•
chal'ged with. o;r oonvlcrbed of pene;l offenses~
Reasonable measurEU.t• including plfov1aion top
medical care, as may be n&oes1UU.1' to aeaure

_prop·e r c~re of an 1nd1 vtdu.a.l; temporarily detai+led pursuant to this aecti.on sha:l.l be taken. tt

The f1r$t pointed question to wnloh this opinion is ad•

d.resfHtd' is found on page two ot JU<\g$ Lug' a letter ot August 20 1
19)5, and. we quote such portion of the inqu:.try as tollf>WlU

"There are other seotions of this new law
which pre•ent difficulties in administration, but Just now we netd advice .from th.e
Attorney General as te just what is incl'Q.ded
by the pb.raae in aubseotion ) ot seot1on 7,
'shall order that all preliminary a.~ts ~•·
quired by section 3 be pertonned before the
hearing. •·••·
·.
.
Section 7 of the Ao't ia concerned with atimissions under Seo•
tiona 5 or 6 of the Aet, which •eot1ons relate solely- to temporary-,
emtt~rgency oonf1nemen:t in a ho·spital.
6eot1on .3 ot the Aet must be
viewed as the formal judicial proceeding tor involuntary hospitalization, not of an emergency natur~, ·and referred to in Section a
or the Aet as a procedure for "'( 1) Hospitalization on court order,
Judicial procedure_." Unt\er Se()tiol'l 7 of the Aot, when tempo:racy,
em.erg$11Cy fioni'inemen t h.a:a be(tn effected tmd$r et ther Section p or 6
of tb.e Act, we f'ind that the hospttal ts allowed five days. to notify
the probate court or the county of residence or the patient con;;.
tined. On receipt of aueh notlee the probate judge makes a docket
entry of' having reoetved such notiee. :J:f no person has instituted
a formal ;judi.cial proceeding for involunt.ary hospitalization under
Section .3 of·the Act within tlve days after docketing the nottce,
the probate judge is obliged to order the pattentt s release fX"om
temporary;· emergency :confinement et'feeted under Seot1ons 5 .or 6

ot

the Act.

Honorable Soot t
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W• now come t0 a conside~a.tion ot $U.bparagraph l ot S$ot1on 7
o£ the Aot • This subps..ragxaaph 3· com.es into play only in the event
that a formal judicial proceeding ft>r involuntary hospitalization
und.er Section j of the Act b.as b&~n insti tu.tt"td subsequent to tempo•
:ra:rr, em•rgtnet. oontltt$Dl.ent,. At thts point we obeerve the neoes._
a1ty for the .t'ollowing langu.age dir$ct•d to tb.e probate oo\U't and
tound in subps.rag~aph·.3 ot Seetlon 7 ot tb.$ ·Act:

":tt

the pl'$oeed'lng unclf;t~ ~eot1on J 1t 1nsti•
tttte4 wttn:tn the five-dar p•rr1o'lt the court.
&hall. hOld the hearing .tb.e"1~ p.r(l)vided to't'

Within ten da,-a thereatte~ m_d ·~ ordtr
th..S.t· all p.reliminap: aota required...hf ...i!!l"~'
~ fle performs be#orP he hearing.* *"
tErripham added.)

.

By t:no orporat1ng the above quoted pro-via ion in. Section 7 of the

Act, tb.e mechanics tor extending a proeeeding tor temporaey,
eme~genoy confinement under S•ctions $ or 6 ot the Act, into
a formal judicial proceeding :for 1n'Voluntary hosp1 ta.l1zat1on
under Section l of the Aet becomes Gbvious.

aaving disolo"ed the purpcse ot subparagraph l ot Section 7
At:ltc~ Wtit teel that eons14e~at1on should next be g1 ven to
the .following Q.U$Stion appearing on page one ot Judge Lang1 s
let·ttn• t
·
·
··
·

or

the

,.But suppose the patient is e.lready in the
hospital before hearing. 1s . $et, untie X' tb.e ·
provisions ot t:~Ub•seot1on l. of Be<rtion 7•
above qu,oted, is it :requ1:red that we send
two physicians over to tne h<>sp~tal to
eltQllline him and report' .or ths. t we employ
two Fulton physicians to go to the hospital
for examination and report ?1'
A reading of Section 7 ot .the Aet, wtl.l disclose that the only
instance when a p~tient will be i l l ·tJ:ur. b.osp1 tal at the time a
hearing is had unttE!lr subpe.rag;o-aph .3: at said· Section 7; is when

he is theve by

re~son

ot.t$tnpora:ty;

~:me:rgency hospitali~ation

S$otions 5 0l' 6 of the Act. '»o .t'i'.nd the direoti ve which
the probate court ts to follow w11ih,p~ferenoe to physical exami ...
nation of the person about to be p~ooe&ded against bl' tormal
proc$ed.ings outlined in Section l ot ~he Act, we must examine
subparagraphs .3, 4 and 5 of Seotion·3•'*.
unde~

Be.fore proceedings initiated under Section 3 of the Act
even reach the court, the person or pe:rsons responsible for
1nitiating the same must append to .the application a certificate

oE.a licensed phts1c1an stating 'lhat h.e has ex$lllined th.e individual,

and au.oh e·xam1nation is not initiated b,- the couriH After pro ...
ctedings are tiled in the couJJt ~cier Section l ot the Act, w
t:tnd that subpa.re.g:rapb.s ),. 4 .and $ ot' Seetion .3 deal W1 tb. the q ...
pob:ttment ot two licensed phyaicia,ns bt the oourt to e:x:Q1ne the
perS,on piro~eeded aga:tnst, and'nothin~ contained therein di$oloses
that tihe e0urt may not appoint caua~it1ed ph::y$1cians ot its own
choosing; without ~egard to ~their \H~ing l?$81dente ot the oounty
where the pPQoeeding he,• been ins"itu.ted' Ho't-lever, tn the single
instance where the pe:rt.~on proo$EHie4 $.1JA~nst 1s oont:1n&d in· a
municipal hospital and is ln4igent 1 . tt1e exQm1n1ng pb.yaictans
appo1nt;ed m.us'b · be lttembel"s ot the s tatt Qt' t;he muniotpa.l hospital.
~e A.Qt does ~H>t contain a s:itd.lar. p~v:ltdon ;l'elat1 ve. to a.ppointmen.t ot examining l)b.7.e1c1$tls w~n tm. pe~•on ·p:roceeded against is

confined in a $tate ltlaintained ht:i$j1ta.l, bU-t th.e reason is quite

obvious when we eona!der that the.St(l.te maintained hospital is
adequately started with qualified p:nar~1o1ans wh.o can ~ such
examinati~' by appoin~nt. ct the :cou:rt .where tne proceedings
a:t'e 1nsti tuted• We Q'onclude tb.a.t the. eourt appointing examining
physiciQ!)s under Sect ton 3 ot t..lle Aot 1 :ts 11m1ted only by tb.e ·
language appeaXling in aubpal"&.gra.ph. 3 of se~tion ) which. provides t
"*·If~

if- ueept ·that if the .}:lefson 1e eonttned
in a m.unio:tpu hospital .and ta ·indigent, tb.e
examining physicians shall be m®nbers ot the

start of the municipal hospital.:"

The next question t¢ be consi.d~rect is tound on pa.g$ two ot

Judge Lang's

lette~

in the :following lartgu.a.ge:

"Will the indigent, be granted tvoluntary
hospi talieation' ?-.without he~r:tng or
comn~1 tment?"

The admission or .voluntary patients to a private ol" public hospital
1a authorized by S.eQt1e.n 17 of the Aet; which provides:

nsection 17• The head ot a private hospital
may and the head ot a public hospital; sub•
ject e;'lt(}•pt in case ot·med1eal emergency to
the availability of sui tabll:e aoaommodation~:J,
eh~l.l admit for. observat;t~n, · cUagnosis, oare,
and treatment any 1nd1vid;u,aJ. who is mentallyi l l or has symptoms o:t 1n.enta1 illne$s and who,
be'ing sixteen years of age or over,. applies
therefor,. and any individual under sixteen
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7ears of ageo wh.o is mentally 111 or has .
symptoms of mii#ntal illness; 1f his parent
or
. . legal
u guardian applies therefor in h1s
behalf.
Section 17 of the Act, quoted abovef does not make any distinc""'
t1on between indigent perso:n41, and those able to pay for hospitalization, but we do ·direct at.tentlon to Sec_t1on 27 or t.be Act Which.
classifies patients as 8 pr1 vate patients" or a•• "oountr patients.'*

Subparagraph. J of Section 27 1 provtdes as follows:

"3• It fUl7 p•rson 1s ailntltted to a state
hospital who 1a unable to J>I1Y tor care ud
treatment, the s.uperintendent o£ the h08•
p1 tal shall not1ty the county oourt of the
county of residenoe ot the taet a.nd tb.e
county OO\U't shall hold a. h•aring on the
case within ten days following the nGtiti•
· cation. If it is determined e.t th.e hearing
that th~. penon 1$ unable to pay tor care
and t:re~tment the county court shall order
the hosp1.'tal1zati.on of the person as a
county patient. Appeals tro• the decision
of the count:r oou.rot may be taken in the
manner provided 1n sections 49 .aJO to

49 .aso,

RsM••'.

We find no provision in Senate Bill rqo. 59 which would authorize
a state hospital to condition the' giving or voluntary hospitalization to indigent persons under Seotion 17 of the Act only after
hearing and coll1tll1 tm.ent, and such state hospital can only look to
the procedure set Corth in subparagraphs 3 1 4 and 5 of Section
27 of the Act tor reimbux>sement for treatment and care given to
such 1ndi gent person who has been accepted by a state hospital
tor treatment under authority round in Section 17 ot the Act.
Ot course, under Seotion 17, just referrc;ld to, a private hospi•
tal may accept volunt~ry patients as provided therein, but 1f
an indigent person 1s accepted as a voluntary patient in such
private hospital, tb.e private hoJp1tal may n()t look to the
county court for ~eimbu.rsement under procedures outlined in
subparagraphs 31 4 O:t' ' of Section 27 of the Act.

Lastly, we tak& up the inquiry found on page 2 of Judge
Lang's letter, reading as follows:

Honorable Seott
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"Section 8, subsection l, line 3: a.hould
there be. a oOnuna. after 1 county court •? If
so, it wou.lcl mean the co~ty court, except
in City of St, Louis or otaaa one oountr,.
would provide :toJ:t transport.at;ion, -""and in
st~

Louis or class one. counties, the probate

co1.1rt would do so. As it
tell What is meant""

Subparagraph l
"Seotion

o~

a.

1~;~

Section 8 ot the

rl.ow, I ca.n•t
A~t

rea.d.s as follows:

Whenever .!.Q 1nd1y1dHal ,1.e.

1.

&ed. . Wl.d~U' th~ 2~V1~

i!i
Sf Tic ons , .) :i ~P· §: 'ihi co~; .
~. ·.!.t.· ' M 'm~o II ··e' S!~tt ·~' tn;-in<t{ vYl¥.\1. '
$.bou,t. to be

QS · 1

~
......·.··A rs;si(f,ffi£
·~ . . Bi
, · •· ·.req~est
~ ~ §!;ot.~()!!{s
!,t ·.-'
"Ci'ais'
.one eolUJ.a•
upon
a person

~g.

aproper 1nterest.1n tb.e individual's
ho:spi, tal.ization, and. 1:t' ..
()ou.:rt finds that
the tn'cl1V1dual. is entit:t~d t.o be hosp1tal1~ed
as a county patient, o:r. th.a.t.su~h actj,on is
necel!lsaty tott the ind1v1du.a.l 1-s physical. and
mental heal tb... E~hall arrang<J for the individual•$ transportation to the hospital with
suitable medical or nursing attendants and
by such m.e@s as may be suitab·le tor his
medical condition. When$-v&r practicable.
the 1nd1'V1du.al to be hospi ta.lized shall be
accompanied bf. Gne or more of his. friends
or relatives.,.. ( mphasis suppl1$d.)

'*e.

In the o~urse of passage 1 Senate Bill No. 59 was amended in
several particulars •. As this Senate Bill was "partectedtt we
find subpara~raph l of Section 8, reading, in part, as follows;

"Section 8i! 1 1
about to ge hos:

• WtJ.ene:ve~

JM! individual

1!

a :lze. unae_r tfie provisions
of · f.3e()~<>ns . i
.2.!: , the · cot.m~court, upon
t"he request of _a person Having a proper interest
in th.e individual's hospitalization, * ·* *tt etc.
l.

( .&lphasis ours. )

House Substitute tor House Committee Amendment N'Ci>• 5. to Senate
Bill No •. 59 1 as pal"feoted, read, i l l part as follows:
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4mend Senate Bill No. $9, Pl\le 81 Section 8;

inse~ting after the word •court•
and before the conmia the tol.1Qw1n.g; • or the
p~bate court it the individual is a resident
ot the City ot St.
L.ouis or a class one
1

Line 3J by

Ootinties •

**

-Ifo t.

.

A reading ot the 8,111endtnent quotH'd above clearly discloses that
the only amendment intended. ibo be. made in line l ot Seotion 6
or the Act was to insen tb.e language "s.t the ~·b
·... 'f.£Ul'~ Jt.
.1!M iru\tv.ldual 1Jl a tefis?ttnt qf: the Jl~li sl""Jt
o
So£.!

(Qi'ss ~~ qounti!s'7*' · nnneiCJ!a"iily p:reo.e ·.big
.Abti ~· ·. ea1gnate! the noount,-

thi amen.

e~clusively

&llt.

the

as the court
to d.tte.na1ne wh.e~er' the patient was to be b.ospi tal1z.ed. at
countr e~pense. fh.e liUf1$ndment is 1n the disjunctive and ob ..
viou:sly a~leots the probate cou:rt, in the City of st. Louis and
in Cla.sa. ·one counties, as tb.e court wQ.tch will determine whether
OGU,l\t"

tb.e patient is to be hospitalized at the expense of Class One .
counties and the City- of S:t •. Louis. 'lhe language ot the amendment will. outweigh the directive there~n as to the new position
ot the comma, tor to cons tx-u,e the amendment otherwise would result in an unreasonable and absurd construction. License for
this interpretation is found in the following language trom
State ex rel. ~~slin v. Walket>, 2$7 s.w. 470, 302 Mo. 1'16, l.c.
~~

-

'*Cle~ly the use of a oortnn.a., or even a pev1od,
is not controlling, upon tne question of proper
oonst.ruot1on, whet-e such use would result in
an unret\;sonable or absurd. construction. Cases
may be round in our reports where entirely
different words, and in fact words of exactly
opposite meaning, have been held to have been
intended in place of the WaJ?4 act~ually used,
where the 'Word uaed. was olea.:rly an error and
would give an absurd or impossible meaning to
the statute,."

The plain languag• of the amend!n.ent in this instance indicates
that the legislature did not intend to place the power in the
county court or the probate court, with a choice being uncontrolled; tor the additional language of the amendment directs in
wbat apecitio instances the probate court may act, to-wit, in
those instances where the person to be confined is a resident
of the City of St, Louis or a resident of a Class One County. We
conclude that line 3, Section 8 of Senate Bill No. 59, as truly
agreed to and finally passed, should be so read as to e~loy r.unotuation by- the use of a col:llltla imn1ediately after the word neourt 1
appearing therein.
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l:t is th~ opinion of this office that subparagraph 3, Section 11 of Senate Bill No. 59 • passed by the 68th. General Assembly
ot Missouri provid$s the mechanics for extending a proceeding for
temporary f. emergency confinement under Sections 5 or 6 of the Act
into &. .formal judtoial proceeding ror involuntary hospitalization
under Section 3 o£ the AotJ that the court appointing examining
physicians under Section .3 of tlle Aet may appoint qualified physicians of th.eir eh~os1ng except when the patient is confined in a
municipal hospital. and in s1,t,ob. event tl;l.e physicians chosen must
be members of the mu.nioip41.l hospi~al $'bal,fJ that the Act contains
no pt•ovisio.n whieh would authorize a st~t& hospital to oondi tion
the giving of voluntarJ hOspi'balizatio~ ·to indigent persons under
Sections 17 and 27 of.' the Act only after hearing and commitment;
and that line 3, Section 8 o£ Senate Bill tlo. 59, as truly agx-eed
to and finally passed, sho-q,ld be so read as to ern~loy punctuation
by the use

ot a comma immediately after the word

co~t"

appear·

ing therein.
by

fhe tore going· o:p1nion, which I hereby approve,
my as81sta.nt, Julian L. O'Malley.

wa,$

Yours very truly,
John Ivi, Dalton
Attorney General
JL.0 1 M:vlw

prepared

